ABSTRACT: I explored the consequences of variance in the timing of recruitment to early growth and survivorship in a guild of sculpins that occupy intertidal areas on the outer coast of Washington state (USA). When I quantified the appearance of new recruits every month for 3 yr. I found seasonal peaks in recruitment for the 3 most common species in this system, although fishes recruited throughout the sprlng and summer months. Mark-recapture studies revealed espec~ally strong seasonal growth patterns in 2 of the 3 species, with increased growth rates durlng the summer months. This effect was most pronounced for young-of-the-year fishes. As a consequence, lndiv~duals of all specles reach reproductive size more rapidly and benrfit from higher surv~vorship to reproductive size when they recruit earlier in the spring and summer. These demographic consequences of with~n-year recruitment vandtion appear driven by large-scale oceanographic events, since recruitment in all 3 specles can be correlated with upwelling andlor sea surface temperature. Although these results suggest that within-season recruitment variation, via its effect on juvenile performdnce, may affect the population trajectories of these nearshore fishes, previous research in this system also ~ndicates a strong role for adult survivorship patterns. Thus, understanding the net effect of pelagic events in drivlng population dynamics of organisms with complex life cycles requires integration of both pelagic and b e n t h~c hfe history events.
INTRODUCTION
The larval stage of marine organisms continues to represent a challenge to ecologists who seek to characterize the components of population growth of marine organisms and the processes that influence multi-species assemblages. Variability in the number of young that establish in a population, referred to here as recruitment, has the potential to determine abundance patterns for that organism for a long time in the future. For organisms whose adult stage inhabits nearshore areas, the completion of the larval planktonic stage and successful reestablishment on the shore is essential. I n some organisms, especially in tropical reef environments, reproduction and thus recruitment may be a continuous process with only slight seasonality (Sale ' Present address: Dept of Ecology and Evolution, 1101 E. 57th
St., Unlverslty of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois 60637, USA. E-mail: cpfister@midway.uchicago.edu 1977 , McFarland et al. 1985 , Victor 1986 ). On the other hand, there is usually a strong seasonal component to recruitment in temperate and occasionally tropical areas (e.g. Victor 1983 , Caffey 1985 , Raimondi 1990 , Morgan & Christy 1995 , Pfister 1996 . In temperate areas, marine fishes and invertebrates typically recruit in pulses, usually in the spring and summer months. Although there may be well-defined peaks when the majority of individuals return to the adult population, there is often a period of months over which recruits establish (Loosanoff 1964 , Yoshioka 1982 , Caffey 1985 , Gaines & Roughgarden 1985 , Raimondi 1990 , Doherty 1991 , Bingham 1992 , Kneib 1993 , Secor & Houde 1995 . This spread could be due to variation in the timing of spawning, variation in the duration in the plankton, differential survival during the planktonic stage, or any combination of these, and remains a major barrier to an integrated understa.nding of life histories which include planktonic and benthic phases.
Variability in recruitment may reflect variability in oceanographic events such as uptvelling and spring algal blooms, since the establishment of some marine organisms is often cued to predictable oceanographic or lunar events. For example, both the timing of spawning and the recruitment of marine organisms can occur in lunar cycles (e.g. Kornnga 1947 , Johannes 1978 , Connell 1985 , Babcock et al. 1986 , Kneib 1986 , Robertson et al. 1990 , Morgan & Christy 1995 , and tidally forced internal waves have been associated with the return of reIatively high densities of fish and invertebrate propagules to shore (Shanks 1983) . Sissentvine (1984) summarized correlative studles between the recruitment of exploited temperate finfish stocks and a number of physical factors such as wind direction, air temperature, and the intensity of coastal upwelling; the recruitment success of commercially exploited species in the northeast Pacific was often positively corie!atcd with indices of upwe!!ing. Although upwelling events can supply necessary seasonal resources to larvae, they can also be associated with offshore Ekman transport, which may be detrimental to organisms which need to return to shore. For example, the recruitment success of barnacles on the central California, USA, shore was negatively correlated with an index of upwelling (Roughgarden et al. 1988) .
Despite an increasing number of studies documenting variability in larval supply and recruitment of marine organisms, we still know very little about whether temporal variation has a lasting a.nd detectable effect on population~ (but see Jones 1990 , Doherty & Fowler 1994 , Pfister 1996 . Whether intraannual variability in recruitment is important to individuals depends upon how differences in timing affect growth and survivorship. Perhaps it is easiest to understand how benefits would accrue to an individual that recruits earlier than others. Establishing earlier than competitors has been shown to favor individual fishes in intra-and interspecific encounters for shelter (Shulman. 1985) . In thermally stressful intertid.al habitats in the Gulf of California, barnacles that recruited earlier and obtained better microsites had a higher survivorship than those that recruited later (Raimondi 1990) . Priority effects may also benefit individuals who need to grow through a perlod of vulnerability to predators (Shulman et al. 1983) . Additionally, in an area where prey resources may have been limited, larval mummichog fish that estctblished earlier had a higher survivorship than those that were manipulated expenm.entally to establish later (Kneib 1993) . In contrast, later season recruitment coincided with higher rates of survivorship and growth for a Hawaiian coral reef damselfish (Booth 1995) , although these individuals were more vulnerable to predati.on in the subsequent season. These studies demonstrate how differences in the timing of early life history events can affect the future performance of individuals.
I explored whether variability in the timing of recruitment, correlated with large-scale oceanographic events, affects the performance of individuals during their first months as part of the benthic population. I used 3 yr of demographic information on 2155 marked individuals in a guild of tidepool fishes in tandem with automated buoy data to ask: (1) do large-scale oceanographic events correlate with the timing of fish recruitment? and (2) does variation in the timing of recruitment affect individual growth, survivorship, and the time interval to first reproduction? My analyses indicate that oceanographic effects on planktonic events have predictable consequences for early benthic life histories.
STUDY SYSTEM
The natural hlstory of intertidal sculpins (Order Scorpaeniformes) has been described in detail elsewhere (Pfister 1993 (Pfister , 1995 (Pfister , 1996 . Briefly, with the exception of a 1 to 2 mo larval period in the plankton (Washington et al. 1984) , sculpins spend the majority of their life in intertidal habitats, including tidepools and surge channels. Intertidal sculpins recruit during the spring and summer months. As adults (>35 mm standard length, SL), they seem to inhabit a restricted area of the shore; individuals are routinely caught in a single or small group of tidepools (Richkus 1973 , Pfister 1995 . Their homing capabilities facilitate this site fidelity (Green 1971 , Yoshiyama et al. 1992 . As many as 6 to 8 species of primarily intertidal sculpins can be found at a variety of locales in the northeast Pacific and all appear to reproduce in late winter and early spring; recruitment occurs from spring to summer (Hart 1973 , Pfister 1996 . Little is known about the planktonic larval stage. Although there is one report that newly hatched larvae school close to the substrate (Marliave 1986) potentially remaining close to their parental source, many individuals live in extremely exposed, high energy habitats where tidal and wind-driven currents may result in long distance dispersal. The genetic data for intertidal sculpins (gel electrophoresis data; Waples 1987 , Yoshiyama & Sassaman 1987 provide little evidence for population substructure on scales of hundreds of kilometers in the northeast Pacific.
In the northeast Pacific, a predictable oceanographic event is the spring transition which initiates upwelling in March or April (Strub et al. 1987 , Strub & James 1988 . Alongshore surface currents shift to become predominantly southward and upwelling persists through-out the summer. Sea surface temperature (SST, in "C) also varies seasonally in the northeast Pacific and temperature has often been thought to be a correlate of recruitment (e.g. Grossman 1982) . Thus, I focussed on upwelling and SST when looking for correlations among oceanographic events and variability In recruitment.
The recruitment data reported here are from Tatoosh Island, Washington, USA. Tatoosh Island (48.40°N, 124.73" W) is separated by a 0.6 km water g a p from the northwest tip of the Olympic Peninsula. It is an exposed rocky intertidal site, encountering directly the predon~inantly westerly swells and winds. There are 3 species of intertidal sculpins routinely found on Tatoosh Island. Their rank abundance by biomass in mid intertidal pools is: Clinocottus globiceps, Oligocottus maculosus, and C. embryum. Information on biotic interactions between intertidal sculpins and spatial patterns in recruitment is presented elsewhere (Pfister 1995 (Pfister , 1996 .
METHODS
Temporal recruitment patterns. I censused tidepool sculpins by draining a tidepool partially, mixing in a few drops of the anesthet~c Quinaldine, and then dipnetting any fish that came swimming to the surface, while continually pouring water into crevices to flush out flshes. The fishes were transferred to a bucket with untainted seawater where they rapidly recovered from any ill effects of Quinaldine. I then drained the remaining water from the pool, thoroughly searched the pool again, and refilled the pool with seawater.
From September 1990 to September 1993 I quantified the numbel-of sculpins that had recruited in the previous month by marking and recapturing sculpins at approximately l mo intervals in 9 tidepools. I marked fishes by injecting small dots of colored, acrylic paint (Ceramcoat, Delta Technical Coatings, Inc., Whittier, CA 90601, USA) subcutaneously on the ventral side of the fish just adjacent to the anterior portion of the anal fin. Injections were usually made with a 2 6 l~~ G needle, although 301/2 C needles were sometimes used for fishes that were <25 mm SL. Sculpins were given 3 color dots which represented the tidepool they were from, the date of their capture and their size class. Fishes were a priori divided into 8 size classes represented by 1 of 8 colors: <25,26-30,31-35, 36-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61-70 , and >?0 mm SL. The smallest size class (525 mm SL) represents those fishes that recruited within the previous month and the smallest 3 size classes represent pre-reproduct~ve juveniles. Since these fishes tend to recruit and grow in cohorts, I chose this method over an individual marking method to facilitate marking large numbers of fishes in the field.
Consequences of timing of recruitment to growth and survivorship. I examined the consequences of variable timing in recruitment for early growth and survivorship. From data on marked individual fishes and marked cohorts of fishes, I estimated the length of time it took a new recruit of each species to attain reproductive size and the probability that a new recruit survived to reproductive size when it entered the population at varying points in the recruitment season.
Mark-recapture studies often resulted in fishes that were uniquely distinguishable by a combination of characters that included species, gender, length and the color and position of the paint mark. From these marked individuals, I was able to determine individual growth rates in mm mo-' for 384 individual fishes of 3 species. I tested whether size, species identity, and seasonal effects were important to growth using an ANCOVA (analysis of covarlance) with size as the covariate. I divided the year into a winter (Oct-Mar) and a summer (Apr-Sep) season for these analyses, where the summer season brackets the period of upwelling at these northerly latitudes (Parrish et al. 1981) . I then used a winter and a summer linear regression equation for each species to simulate the size trajectory for 2 to 3 yr of an individual that recruited in different months during the recruitment season. From these s~mulations I estimated the number of months it would take for an individual to attain approximate reproductive size (35 mm SL) when it recruited from May until September.
In addition to examining the growth rate of fishes that recruited at various times, I also estimated the probability of surviving to 35 mm SL as a function of recruiting in different months d u n g the recruitment season. Survivorship rates for juveniles (135 mm SL) were estimated from the loss of marked fishes during monthly intervals from the 9 Tatoosh Island tidepools over 3 yr I estimated survivorship 2 ways a n d found the results to be concordant (Pfister 1996) . The survivorship estimates used here are from a log-decay function, where individuals were not tallied as dead unless they failed to ever reappear again in subsequent censuses. The remarkable site fidelity of these species resulted in repeated recaptures, sometimes as much as 3 yr later Using these mean monthly survivorship rates, I estimated the probability that a n individual recruiting at 20 mm SL would survive to reproductive size as a function of recruiting from May through September.
Physical correlates of recruitment timing and individual growth and survivorship. I tested whether an index of upwelling or mean SST ("C) correlated with the supply of new recruits to the shore at monthly inter- 1 or 2 mo earlier (Fig. 2a) . 0. maculosus recruitment was also positively correlated with temper- ment correlated negatively with temperature at periods from 2 and 3 mo earlier (Fig. 2b) . C. emvals for each species. Monthly mean values for SST ("C) bryum recruitment showed no correlations with temwere obtained from Buoy no. 46041 at 47.4"N and perature (Fig. 2c) . 124.S0W, 1.0" to the south and 0.23" to the east of Oligocottus maculosus recruitment was positively Tatoosh Island (or approximately 50 km to the southcorrelated with the upwelling index at no lag and at east). This buoy is operated by the National Data Buoy lags of 1, 2 and 3 mo (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, upwelling inCenter (Mississippi, USA); data are logged once per dices simultaneous with and 1, 2 and 3 mo later than second during an 8.0 min averaging period per hour Clinocottus globiceps recruitment correlated positively and mean monthly SST values are reported in the (Fig. 3b) , although there was also a significant nega-'Mariner's Weather Log'. Monthly intervals are the aptive correlation with upwelling 3 mo earlier There propriate time scale to estimate correlations since this were no correlations between upwelling and C. emwas also the frequency of sampling for fish recruitment.
bryum recruitment. These correlations are consistent Upwelling indices for 48"N and 125" W were provided with the patterns seen in Fig. 1 : peaks in upwelling are electronically by the National Oceanographic and Atconcurrent with both 0. maculosus and C, globiceps mospheric Administration (Pa.cific Fisheries Environrecruitment, but tend to precede 0 rnaculosus recruit.-ment Group, Pacific Grove, CA). Values are reported as ment and follow peak C. globiceps recruitment. an index in m3 S-' per 100 m of coastline and integrate
One concern with doing a large number of correlaover a monthly period using surface atmospheric prestive analyses is the expectation that some correlations sure fields to estimate wind-induced coastal upwelling will be significant due only to chance. I used the tem- and (c) C. embryum. Cross correlation coefficients between recruitment and mean sea surface temperature (SST). The recruitment and a n index of upwelling. The correlation coefcorrelation coefficient was estimated contemporaneously (no ficient was estimated contemporaneously (no lag) and using lag) and uslng temperature values obta~ned 1 to 3 mo before pressure estimates obtained 1 to 3 mo before or after the or after the recruitment estimate. Asterisks indicate statistical recruitment estimate. Asterisks indicate statistical signifisignificance: ' p < 0.05; "p < 0.01 cance: ' p 0.05; "p < 0.01 perature and upwelling data for 21 correlation tests and should thus expect 1 significant result (at p < 0.05) for each test purely by chance. For correlations among upwelling and number of recruits, I found 9 significant results, while correlations using temperature showed 8 significant results. Thus, in both cases, I found evidence for more significant relationships among these variables than would be expected by chance.
Growth rates
Growth rates differed significantly among species when size was used as a covariate (Table 1) . Analyzing species separately indicated that size explained a significant amount of the variation for Oligocottus maculosus and Clinocottus embryum growth rates, but not for C. globiceps (Table 2) . 0. maculosus and C. embryum growth rates were significantly affected by season, with summer growth rates greater than those of winter (Table 2 , Fig. 4) . C. globiceps growth rates might have been affected by season, although the relationship was only marginally significant (Table 2 , Fig. 4 ) Size and season explained 57 % and 4 0 % of the total variation in growth rate for C, embryum and 0 . maculosus respectively (Table 2 ). In contrast, only 11 % 
Consequences of timing of recruitment to growth and survivorship
Recruitment earlier in the season favored rapid growth and higher survivorship to reproductive size in all 3 species (Fig. 5 ) . Using the equations for summer and winter growth in Table 3 (based on the  analyses in Tables 1 & 2) , the number of months it took for individuals of each species to reach reproductive size increased as the summer progressed. For example, an Oligocottus maculosus that recruited in (1996) . The times required to grow to reproductive size are based on the linear regression equations in Table 3 June would be 35 mm SL by September, whereas one that recruited in September will not reach that size until April. Since 0. maculosus can reproduce at 35 mm SL and reproduction occurs in the winter months (author's pers. obs.), then 0 . maculosus that recruit in August and September are unlikely to reproduce in their first year (Fig. 5a ). In contrast, Clinocottus globiceps recruits are likely to be 35 mm SL by their first winter, unless they recruit in September, an infrequent event (Fig, la) . Because individuals of all species take longer to reach reproductive size when recruitment occurs later in the season, their survivorship to reproductive size also declines. For Oligocottus maculosus, recruits in September experience a 87.5 % decline in survivorship to reproductive size compared with individuals that arrive in June. Again, seasonality has a less drastic affect on Clinocottus globiceps: recruits in September experience a 61.9% decline in survivorship to reproductive size compared with individuals that arrive in June. The probability of surviving to reproductive size peaks in May for C. enlbryum and declines continuously thereafter.
From Fig. 5 , one can bracket roughly the best months for future performance (including survivorship and growth) of recruits of each species. Oligocottus maculosus recruits do best from May to July, Clinocottus globiceps in May and June and C. embryum in May only.
DISCUSSION

Consequences of recruitment timing
The timing of peak recruitment can differ between years (Fig l a ) , both affecting the probability that an individual survives to reproduce and determining whether an individual will realize sufficient growth to reproduce in its first winter (Fig. 5) . For all species, recruitment earlier in the summer appears to be most beneficial when performance criteria of early growth and survivorship are used. Individuals that recruit later in the summer pay survivorship and growth costs, including a delay in first reproduction of 1 yr. However, one species (Oligocottus maculosus) rarely recruits early in the summer, generally not appearing until July or August. Although July recruits would suffer no growth or survivorship costs, recruits in August or later would. This 'mismatch' between what appears to be best for individuals of 0. maculosus and what I observe in the field is difficult to interpret, but may be linked to trade-offs in timing with other phases of the life cycle such as adult breeding and larval release. Similarly, Booth (1995) showed that although recruitment and enhanced survivorship and growth coincided in the late summer for a n Hawaiian coral reef damselfish, late-settling fish were smaller in the winter d u e to minimal winter growth rates and were more vulnerable to predation.
The variability in arrival .of sculpin recruits to the shore may be driven, in part, by variation in oceanographic factors such as upwelling and SST. Maximum SST coincided with Oligocottus maculosus recruitment (Fig. 2a) , while peaks in upwelling coincided with recruitment in 0. maculosus and Clinocottus globiceps. Both temperature and upwelling can be characterized by high interannual variation, wlth the timing of the peak value varying among years. For example, seasonal maxlmum values for mean monthly SST occurred in July in 1992. during August in 1991 , and during September in 1990 (Fig. t b ) . Similarly, the strength and duration of upwelling can vary among y~d r s ,
although Fig. l c shows relatively constant peak upwelling from 1990 to 1993. Prevlous studies In temperate environments have also shown a strong correlatlon between large-scale oceanographic events and recruitment (Parrish et al. 1981 , Shanks 1983 , Slssenwine 1984 , Roughgarden et al. 1988 ). Here, I have shown that variation in these oceanographic events can also affect strongly the early llfe history events of newly recruited individuals.
Recru~tment in each species correlated differently with SST and upwelling, with maximum upwelling often preceding Oligocottus maculosus recruitment and following Clinocottus globiceps recruitment. The iriielspeciiic diiierences in col-relaiioils with oceanographic events and recrultment suggest either: (1) physiologically, these flsh species respond differently to upwelling events or temperature; or (2) these species are distnbuted differently (spatially or temporally) in the water column as larvae and encounter oceanographic phenomena distinctly. Currently, these hypotheses are indistlnguishable, slnce so little is known about the dispersal and distribution patterns of these larval fishes.
Although interannual variability can characterize both oceanographic events and correlated recruitment success, the causal factors driving interannual differences in recruitment of these fishes remains unknown. A multitude of causal factors, alone or in concert, may be important, including how oceanographic events mlght affect the variability in the time of spawning (e.g. Secor & Houde 1995), differences in larval growth and survivorship (e.g. Kneib 1993) , and variability in larval transport (e.g. Shanks 1983) .
Clearly, events in the early llfe history and luvenlle stages of an organism have the potential to influence life history strategies (e.g. Stearns 1976 ) and the longterm population dynamics of a species (e.g. Lewontin 1965) . Here, I demonstrate that oceanographic factors, includlng seasonality, via their effect on the timing of recruitment, influence the early demography of intertidal sculpins. Previously, I showed that competitive interactions among fishes also affect growth and emlgration rates of juveniles (Pflster 1995). We are increasingly understanding more about the juvenile stages of marine fishes, including how growth and survivorship are influenced by conspeciflcs (e.g. Kneib 1987 , Jones 1988 , Forrester 1990 , Booth 1995 ), predators (Wnght et al. 1993 , and physical variables such as temperature (Rutherford & Houde 1995) and tidal cycles (Kneib 1993) .
Temporal variation in ecological models
Variability In the temporal dynamics of organism abundance has been incorporated into models that predict specles CO-occurrence and persistence (Chesson 1983 , Schmida & Ellner 1984 , Warner & Chesson 1985 , Chesson & Huntley 1988 . Examination of many published recruitment studies indicate that interannual recrultment vanation, assumed to be important in the above models, is widespread in marine taxa (e.g. Hjort 1914 , Loosanoff 1946 , Thorson 1950 , Coe 1956 , Denley & Underwood 1979 , Sale et al. 1984 , Caffey 1985 , Connell 1985 , Shulman 1985 , Raimondi 1990 , Doherty 1991 , Pfister 1996 . Temporal varlation wlthin a season has also been demonstrated (Loosanoff 1946 , Yoshioka 1982 , Caffey 1985 , Gaines & Roughgarden 1985 , Raimondi 1990 , Doherty 1991 , Bingham 1992 , Kneib 1993 .
Whether this within-seasoi; variation affec:s populatlon trajectories or species interactions depends also upon the nature of post-recruitment processes. I have demonstrated here that fishes that recruit earller maximize the time of growth durlng the more agreeable summer conditions, reaching reproductive size In their first breeding season, and the extent of this response varies among species. However, these effects may be mlnor compared with events that affect benthic adult performance in tldepools (Pfister 1996) . Using slzestructured models of population growth m these intertidal sculplns, I found that variability in recruitment events was not transmitted reliably to the adult population. Instead, natural variation in adult survivorship can affect population size to a greater extent than recruitment variability, and population growth can be most sensitive to survivorship in the adult stages. Other studles of marine flsh demography also suggest that events during adult stages can strongly affect population dynamics. For example, a number of studies have demonstrated interspecific competitive interactions among marine fishes (e.g. Hixon 1980 , Sweatman 1985 , Schmitt & Holbrook 1986 , Robertson 1996 , includlng the fish species discussed in this study (Pfister 1995) .
Although the results reported here indicate oceanographic correlates of early demographic events in marine fishes, these results do not Imply that intertidal sculpin population dynamics are driven solely by thew early events. The extent to which pelagic and recruitment events versus subsequent processes dunng later stages influence population dynamics will depend upon whether density dependent processes occur, the lifespan of the specles, and the extent to whlch recruitment success and survivorshlp covary (e.g. Benton & Grant 1996). In order to integrate pelagic and benthic events in the life hlstory of marme organisms, we need to understand not only what processes are important in different life history stages, but also the net demographic effects these processes have.
